Dear Adventure Cycling members,

This is my last letter to you as President of the Board of Directors, after six years in this role — and I am glad to share plenty of positive news with you.

In 2008, we set a number of new records, with more members, more route miles (over 38,000), more maps sold, and more website visitors than ever. Of the many awards we received this last year, there is one that stands out — Outside magazine’s first-ever Best Place to Work award. That award recognizes the mutual supportive working atmosphere we have in Missoula and the excellent staff that has had such a significant role in accomplishing the work we have done and will do in the future. It is a treat for me to acknowledge our staff, so let me also note their receipt of American Trails’ Partnership Award (given to Adventure Cycling and the Center for Minority Health for the creation of the Underground Railroad Bicycle Route) and the Lowell Thomas Travel Journalism Gold Award given to deputy editor, Aaron Teasdale, for his story on bike travel in East Africa (May 2007 Adventure Cyclist “Across Maasai Land”).

Apart from these records and recognition, however, the best thing about 2008 is that we got to provide bike-travel inspiration, information, and experiences to tens of thousands of people. We took a small band of teenagers from the Bronx on their first bike expedition, along the Ohio segment of the Underground Railroad route. (“This trip was life-changing,” said 17-year-old Veraluz DeLeon.) We enabled Mike Freed and his daughter Caroline to do a self-contained trip from Michigan to his boyhood home in Vermont. (“When you publish stories, and sell touring gear, and create maps, you constantly encourage a lot of us ‘chickens’ to try to make memories that we would probably never attempt without your help,” he wrote.) And we gave Ryan Conaughty the tools he needed to ride across the U.S. on the TransAm Trail. (“I couldn’t have become the person I am today without Adventure Cycling.”)

Beyond these individual stories, we were pivotal this year in growing the bicycling movement in America. In particular, we played a major role in shaping and winning approval of a national corridor plan for an official, signed U.S. Bicycle Route System, a role that involved collaborating with many federal and state agencies and non-profits. Now we’re hard at work helping to implement this vision to create what could become the largest official bicycle route network in the world.

Thank you for your support, which has made all of the advances in bicycle travel possible and enables us to continue enriching lives and communities. We appreciate your generosity — and I appreciate your allowing me to serve as President of Adventure Cycling these last six years. Thank you and happy cycling in 2009 and always.

Dan P. Hungate
President of the Board of Directors
Adventure Cycling Association is North America’s largest non-profit bicycling membership organization. Our mission is to inspire people of all ages to travel by bicycle for fitness, fun, and self-discovery. We enrich lives and connect communities by creating state-of-the-art bike routes and maps, leading unique bike tours, publishing the award-winning Adventure Cyclist magazine, working on important projects such as the U.S. Bicycle Route System and outreach to young people, testing and selling bike-travel gear, and providing bicycle-travel information.

The proceeds from our tours, sales, memberships, and other fundraising efforts are used for our non-profit initiatives to promote and improve cycling and bicycle travel in the U.S. and beyond. In 2008, we pursued three strategic campaigns: create bike routes for the nation, get more people traveling by bicycle, and support bicycling communities.

**CREATING BIKE ROUTES FOR THE NATION**

**New Routes and Maps**
- In 2008 we expanded the Adventure Cycling Route Network to 38,158 total miles; the largest designated national bike network anywhere in the world (and the equivalent mileage of riding one-and-a-half times around the planet!).
- We published the new 870-mile Washington Parks Route map set, which captures the amazing diversity of Washington State, from the Pacific Ocean and Puget Sound in the West, to the fertile orchards of the central Columbia Valley. The route also encircles the gorgeous Olympic Peninsula.
- We concluded research for our next major route — the 2,750-mile Sierra Cascades Route — that parallels the Pacific Crest. We will publish the maps of this paved route in early 2010. These maps will be developed using Geographic Information System (GIS) software donated by ESRI — the first time any Adventure Cycling map has been produced from scratch using GIS software. In fact, with member support, we hired two terrific cartographers with GIS experience: Kevin McManigal and Casey Greene.

**Existing Routes**
- While creating new routes, we didn’t forget to keep our many classic routes up-to-date. We revised and reprinted 38 map sections (out of 87 total sections), using GIS production techniques on one of these updates for the first time, the Great Parks South Section 1 map. This intensive conversion process — which will eventually be applied to all of our maps — will allow Adventure Cycling maps to be geo-referenced and updated more quickly and thoroughly.

**GET MORE PEOPLE TRAVELING BY BICYCLE**

**Membership**
- 2008 marked an all-time high with 44,489 members, including 7,011 new members, and 31 new Life Members. 1,000 members hailed from 46 countries outside the U.S., from Austria to Venezuela. We added over 30 new shop memberships (now 210 strong), while our 125 member clubs served over 57,000 individual members.

**Outreach and Education**
- We organized a first-ever youth tour on the Ohio portion of the Underground Railroad Bicycle Route for the Bronx (NY) Lab School.
- Volunteer ambassadors presented Adventure Cycling information at dozens of public gatherings and staff made presentations at conferences from the National Bike Summit to the Pro-Walk/Pro-Bike Conference in Seattle, and at the Association for Outdoor Recreation Educators and the Association of Experiential Educators.
- We met with many members throughout the U.S., at member gatherings from Mobile, Alabama to New York City. In Missoula, we welcomed over 800 visiting cyclists to our world headquarters.
- We provided free maps to charitable organizations sponsoring bike tours, and we presented four national bicycle-travel awards to: the
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First Baptist Church of Sebree, Kentucky; Lorain County Heritage in Amherst, Ohio; Continental Bike Shop in Hazel Park, Michigan; and Fred Hiltz in Shelburne, Vermont.

Publications
- We published nine issues of Adventure Cyclist magazine. Deputy editor Aaron Teasdale was awarded a gold medal from the prestigious Lowell Thomas Society of Travel Journalism.
- We created the 29th edition of the Cyclist’s Yellow Pages, four Cyclosource catalogs, a beautiful tours catalog, and dozens of other important Adventure Cycling documents and publications.

Media
- Outside Magazine named Adventure Cycling one of its 2008 Best Places to Work.
- We were at the center of coverage of the growth of bike travel and gas-free vacations, including stories in the New York Times, Newsweek, USA Today, and Bicycle Retailer and Industry News.
- The U.S. Bicycle Route System (USBRS) was covered in the New York Times, Bicycling, and an in-depth AP story that ran internationally, including in USA Today, Washington Post, San Jose Mercury News, Denver Post, Burlington Free Press, Baltimore Sun, CBS.com, MSNBC.com, The Canadian Press, and even the Jakarta Post!
- Adventure Cycling routes and activities netted headlines in the Seattle Times, Chicago Sun-Times, San Diego Union-Tribune, Dallas Morning News, NewWest.net, MTBR.com, and many local papers.
- The Underground Railroad Bicycle Route inspired coverage in the Philadelphia Inquirer, National Geographic’s Intelligent Travel blog, the Itawamba History Review, Bike Radar, and American Trails magazine.
- The Great Divide Mountain Bike Route got big exposure in an Outside story on the gritty, tougher-than-nails Great Divide Race. 2008 was the 10th anniversary of this storied route, covered by Dirt Rag and other publications.
- We published 24 editions of our popular e-newsletter, Bike Bits, (now reaching nearly 37,000 subscribers), launched a YouTube channel, and established a presence on Facebook and MySpace.

Marketing
- In 2008 we conducted our first annual member survey and reached more people than ever with a Google AdWords grant.
- Our 2008 Bike Giveaway program partnered with Surly Bikes and product manufacturers including Arkel, BOB, Cannondale, Detours, Old Man Mountain, Ortlieb, Pygmy Pack, and Showers Pass.
- We increased our web promotions, working with Team Estrogen, DirtRag.com, Pedaling.com, and BicyclingWorld.com. We also sent over 237,000 shop display cards on bike travel to 2,248 bike shops and REI stores across the U.S.

Tours
- In 2008, 940 riders traveled with Adventure Cycling, participating in 33 tours and classes. Together they pedaled more than 630,000 miles!
- We continued our classic rides and launched seven new tours in new locations, from the Gold Country of Alaska and the Yukon, to the coastal mountains east of San Diego, and the shores of the Great Lakes.

Sales
- We sold and donated a record number of 31,225 maps to members, non-members, and fundraising efforts — 2,500 more maps than in 2007. We responded to 11,045 orders for bike-travel gear and maps — our highest number ever — up 512 orders over 2007. We also started updating the online store, where you will now find in-depth product descriptions, images, and a user comment section.

SUPPORT BICYCLING COMMUNITIES

2008 was a breakthrough year for Adventure Cycling’s efforts to promote cycling nationally and to develop safer, more comfortable places to ride.

U.S. Bicycle Route System: In October, after four years of hard work, the influential American Association of State Highway Transportation Officials (AASHTO) approved a National Corridor Plan for an official U.S. Bicycle Route System (USBRS). Adventure Cycling was the lead partner in developing the corridor plan, providing organizing and cartographic services. Our staff even designed a striking new logo for the USBRS, which could become the largest official cycling network in the world. (Adventure Cycling’s network is the largest “unofficial” route system, to our knowledge.)

Upon approval of the plan, Adventure Cycling began work with a

Eric and Jenna Wang (NV), Idaho — Shared a tandem father-daughter adventure in Lewiston, ID, complete with butterfly net.

Sean Claughton (OR), Oregon to Maine — Claimed that pants were the most unusual object he carried, adding, “Woopy-Woopy, Life is great.”
national task force on implementing the system. Already, we have connected with 23 states that are interested in establishing interstate routes to connect urban, suburban, and rural areas. The project also triggered an exciting new process to develop clearer and more contemporary bike-route signage for the nation.

National Cycling Advocacy: At the national level, Adventure Cycling played a lead role in hiring a new campaign director for America Bikes, the national coalition that supports better federal policies, programs, and funding for cycling. At the end of 2008, we worked on the America Bikes platform to improve the federal transportation authorization, which will be up for renewal by late 2009. Adventure Cycling also sponsored the National Bike Summit and supported important legislation, including the Bike Commuter Benefits Act, which was finally approved by Congress.

OUR INCREDIBLE SUPPORTERS

Our financial supporters really make the difference! In 2008, we raised $364,667 from donations. This included $53,000 in grants from Bikes Belong, Channel Islands Bicycle Club, ESRI, Henry Family Foundation, Lazar Foundation, New Belgium Brewing, and REI.

Donations from individuals, foundations, and corporations support advocacy and education projects at Adventure Cycling, including the development of an official U.S. Bicycle Route System, the creation of new bike routes, the maintenance of map information for our established routes, and the promotion of youth bike-travel resources.
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ADVENTURE CYCLING DONORS

Special Recognition
Anonymous • Krickerbikers of San Diego • James & Janice Down • Don Hugate • Michael Morency
Thomas Stevens Society $1000 to $2499
Anonymous • Sarah & David Apple • Peter Bower • Randy Brodersen • Jan & Ron Brink • Glacie Cycler • Alan Cannon Family • Chattanooga Bicycle Club • Marc Clark • Matthew Cohn • Marc Curie • John Emory • Todd Gardner • Andrew Gilligan • Anna Glenn • John Haines • Max Horn • Andrew Janzi • Don Jenkins • Margaret Jones • Amy Kristoff • Hugh Mckinnon • Howard Melzerberg • Jeffrey Miller • Minneapolis Foundation • Frank Mortz • Jim Musante • Melissa & David Norton • TeamEstrogen.com • James Pitzlker • Sean & Sandra Sweeney • Tavani Foundation • Dan & Lora VanEpp • Steven & Carolyn Vonderfecht • Filmore & Sharon Wood
Leaders $500-$999
Anonymous • Robert Allen • Jody Audridge • Peter Backman • Poly Box • Dorothy Borders Family • Gary Botts • Jeffrey & Mary Brown • Harry Bril & Myra Barratt • Lorraine Burt • David Childers • Patricia Daniels • John Doher • Dan Fender • Michael Freid • John Gardner • Bl. Charles Grahame • James Greeshop • Robert Guiter • Blue Johnn • Hannon • Ray Hannon • Joyce Hounsell • Cammie Howard Family • Hewlett-Packard • Andy Huppert • Bruce & Kate Johnson • Michael Johnson & Carol Bessey • Brendan Kirby Family • Jacob Kikman • Edward Kecherband Family • John Knight Family • Bill Lutron • Jack Lyford • Celeste Matarazzo • Linda Matson • Mountain Men Events • Tim Oberto • Daniel Peterson • John Preston • Christopher Palt • Terry Reed • William Remer • Christopher & Kathy Robertson • Nick Schulte • The Spoke Shop • Roy Well & Mary Shroy
Freewheelers $250-$499
Anonymous • Betsy Adams • Ken & Vickie Adams • Russ & Carol Atha • Philip Balcock • Karen & Jim Badgley • Arthur Bartlett • Dennis Barwick • David Black • Leslie Boswell • J. McGuire • David Bowman • Tony Bradley • William Brainstup • Kevin Brink • Alan Bulins • Cactus Cycling Club of Tucson, Inc • James Caldwell • Jane & Douglas Canvel • Joyce Casey • Kenneth Chisholm • John Cibinic • Jonathan & Patricia Chram • Richard & Marilyn Clothier • Alan Cole • Colorado HeartCycle • William Coulter • Harold Cranston • Lot Crouch Family • Gay Crowley • Dennis Crampler • Susanne Dawidowitz • Hillary Davis • Buzz Desat • Jacques Desm • Fred Devlin • Melvin Diaz • Michael Dixley • Kristin Dyer & Eric Lechner • Dianne Edgar • David & Carol Eibling • Anthony Fischer Family • Hedy Fischer • Pamela Fischer • Tom Fortmann • Lee Francis & Michelle Gitter • Anja Freij • Michael Furman • Ross Glagog • Joe Golden • Keny & Kim Gordon • William Groshorn • Kyle Graham • Marc Grossman • Allen Hancock • Peter Harkness • Jonathan Heaton • Karen Herold • Paul Hicock & Sue Pitts • Alan Higgenson • Charles Homeyer • Carol Homer • Diane Houlsanger • Julie Huck • Richard Hughes • Marlen Jepsen • Dale Johnson • Greg Kaiser • Judith King & Jackie Heikes • John Klingenste • John Klutte • Kurt Koerth • Doug LaPorte • Lancaster Bicycle Club • Judi Leontart • Jean Marie Linhart • Raymond Luna Family • Robert Madison • Teri Maloughney • Treasure & Melanie Martin • Sheila Martin Family • Kate McDonald • Robert Mendelson • Elwynn Miller • Thomas Miller • Frank & Deena Mitchell • Jeff Morgan • Kathleen Morgan • Phillip Mufford • Judy & Mike Murphy • Lisa Nenoff • James Noll • John Olson • Larry O'Reilly • James Pinto • Richard Passet • Jeffrey Pinto • Roberta & Dina Perlman • Don Pettitt Family • Carol Prahinski • Martha Richards • Bruce Richmond • Charles Ridings • Richard Rogers & Julie Caswell • Ken Rosbrook • John Rothfand • William & Catherine Ruhling • Sacramento Bike Hikes • Michael Schmid • Gary Schrindle • Bruce & Lenore Schuchert • John Sobel • Janet Segal • Richard Staymak • Kent Smith • Shelby Smith • Shelia Snyde • Sockeye Cycle Company • Leonard Stegman • Debby Stein Sharpe Family • Christine & Howard Stocker • Porter Storey • Paul Stricke • Robert Sutherland • John Swanson • Jim Tobin • Roger & Jean Tratt • Tri-City Bicycle Club • The Tuesday Mt Lemmon Riders • Connie Van der Eb • Jonathan Vanhaste • Catherine Walker & David Fugue • Hugh & Donna Wallace • Steven Walter • Wally Werner • Peggy Wiers • Steven Whalen • Juliette Wheeler • Joseph Wittman Family • Dean Wilson • Ken Zienger • Sara Vegh
Corporate Members
Gold: GuidedCycling.com • Pleio • The Planet • Sojus Cycling Group • TeamEstrogen.com • Terry Precision Cycling Silver: Bike Friday • Cascade Huts • Glencore • Jacob North Companies • Safe Cycling Innovations Inc Bronze: Anderson ZufMuehlen & Co.

Illini 4000 for Cancer 2008 Team (IL), New York to Seattle – Raised a whopping $50,000 for The American Cancer Society and $500 for Camp Kesem.

Evan Pack (WI), Wisconsin to “South…Far South” – “I love meeting other cyclists on the road. Everyone has an interesting story to tell.”
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PC • Cornerstone Marketing • Deloitte • ESRI • Gateway Printing • National Bicycle Dealers Assn • Planet Bike • Red Arrow Group • Rocky Mountain Business Products

New Life Members
Michael Alaimo • John Baron • Kevin Bass • Alain Cannon Family • Thycy Colyn • Peggy du Silva • Bruce Dower • Fred Eramet • Susan Elliot Bryan • W. Frant • Jean Fraser • Martin Helgeson • Annette & Jon Henry • Kerry & Mary Jo Iorns • Kurt Koehl • Linda Martinez Family • Wei Man • Bill McGlynn & Julie England • Howard Metzenberg • Celeste Miller • Brian Minard • Marianne Mulley & John Lacy • Monica People • Mike Samuelson • William & Jennifer Skrett • Mary Sugden • William Tucker & Diane Fisher • Adam Williams • Flihmore & Sharon Wood • Cyndre Youtier • Beryl Zimmerman

Benefactor Members
Kevin Adams • Sara Altgeld • Aaron Angel • Russ & Carol Arfa • Veronica Benson • Evelyn Berkelamp • David Bowman • Susan Briel & Family • Kevin Brunk • Paul Butler • John Carter • Richard & Mary Crispin • Nick Collin • Alex Craw • William Cook • Mike Core • Jon Curtis • Chris Davis • James DeVincent • Roger Dubois • Travis Dyer & Megan Ashton • Celeste Dzatio Family • Karl Eggers • Basia & Claudia Ferr • Brian Frank • John Harris • Elizabeth Hepburn Family • Jim Hollander • Greg Hunter • Susan & Stephen Innamott • Peter Janetich • Hal Jordan • Tony & Amy Kaufman • Gib & Diane Kier • Bruce King • Andre Louis • Terence & Marion Martin • Clark Martinson • Richard & Karla McCloskey • Charles McGinley • Richard Mott • Darin & Liz Neff • Christine Newman • Peter Ochse • John Overton • Paul Over • David Pancott • Bill Ponder • Bob Talon • James Perry • Robert Thayer & Barb Wade • Dan & Laura VanEpp • Hank Varona • Troy & Kimberly Zelayaga

Grants
Bikes Belong • Channel Islands Bicycle Club • ESRI • Henry Family Foundation • The Lazat Foundation • New Belgium Brewing • REI

$100-$249
Anonymous • George Adams • hexes Agree • Sarah Arrens • Andy Arnaud • Paul Allaire • John Alian • Daniel Allen • K. Tucker & Karen Aschenbruck • Erik Aschenbruck • Bruce Anderson • John Anderson • Cassie Anderson Family • Susan Androz • Arlington Heights Bicycle Club • Hank Arthur • Jk Austral & Rick Mot • Scott Atwood • Mary Lou Awadino • Lorna Bae • Ted Bailey • Susan Bailey & David Hamden • Penelope Bank • Randall & Angela Barker • Tony Barnett & Marguerite Kelby • Katherine Barnett Family • Russ Barringer • Elizabeth Bauer Family • John Beach • Jonathan Beachelt • J David Beam • Joseph & Jeanne Becker • James Beerman • Bicycle Outfitters • Hasson Ben • Chris Benfatti • Robert Benjamins • Marylou Beth • Mardie Blohm Family • Blythe's Bike Shop • Jesse Biford • Dennis Birdsong • Jeff Bitting • Dana Black Family • Bernard Black • Jerry Blair • Elizabeth Blanchard Family • Tom Black • Bonnie Black • Alan Block • James Bogin Family • Leslie Bonni • Henriette Boland • Karen Bott • David Bowk • Tom Borges • Donald Bost • Peter Bost • Benson Branch Family • Sandra Brandt • Windybridge Bicycle Club • Paul Brew • Susan Briel & Family • Randy Brimm • Larry Brock • Don Brodie • Barbara Brown • Leslie Brown • Harold Brown • Roger • Lynn Drucker • Jeff Byrant • Leslie Bullock • Heather Burke • Jeffrey Burke • Jim & Sally Burkholder • Donald Burnet • Bruce Burrell • Paul Butler • Richard Cadie • Jim Calvert Family • Ken Campbell Family • Campus Cycles • Charles & Carol Cardarelli • Wayne Carpenter • Craig Carr • John Carter • Lily Carter Family • Jerry Canuso • Tom Casadella • Joseph & Marlene Case • James Cavanaugh • Edward Carson • Howard Chamberlin • John Chapman Family • David Chapman • James Chenro • Charles chenres • Frank Chew Family • Willard Christoff Santa Fe Century & Trail Committee • Ellen Chilcas • Lynda Churchfield • John Cedric • Andrea Chlop • Kevin Clark • Lawrence Fearn • Nancy Clark • Melanie Clark Family • David Clement & Elizabeth Weiss • Tom Cline • Jeff Collins • William & Lynne Combs • Decorra Conaway • Kenneth Conger • William Cook • Rob & Mary Cook • John Cooper • Bicycle Generation Inc • Bicycle Sport Shop • Artur Conti • Mark Cotolove • Pat Cotter • Anne Cowan • Rebecca Craft • Daily Craft • Mike Crosby • Marsha Brown • Dale Cuyle & Brinda Wood • Roberts • Helen Dannenberg Family • Andrew Daus • Chris Davenport • Anja de Roovere • Airen De Peralla • Ross & Susan Dean • James Degei • Nick Delong • Donald Devine • Lynne Diamond • Peter Doegger • Brie Doerr • Edmond Doucette • John Dowser • Elizabeth Downey • Stephen Doyle • Elizabeth Drum Family • Gerald Dubois • William Duggan • Judy Dunlap • Larry Dunn • Julie & Patrick Dunster • Van Dye • Frederick Eames Family • John Eaton • Scott Edgerton • Robert Ehrenfertd • Bill Eiler • Annmarie Elderling Family • Mary Emmer • Mary Jane Emmen • John Engenhart • David Eckblad • Jan Erikson • Bill Elcock • Lawrence Evans • Mary Jane Evans • Marcia Everingham • William Ewing • P. R. & Lo Ann Fairman • Pat Farrell • Doug Fawcett • David & Anne Fegan • Warren Fellingham • Paal Fenten • Ed Ferco • Bernard Festick • Robert Fier • Rod Finch • Michael Fredico • Michael Frederick • Fisher • John Fitzpatrick • Terrence Flanagan • Bonnie Fleck • John Fiedler Family • Kim Flynn • Free & Heel and Wheel • Paul Foglia • Thomas Ford • Lynn Forman • Hal Foster • Dave Futsch • Jean Fraser • Steve Freedburg • David French • Richard French • Daniel Fret • Earl Cyclery • & Fitness • Gary Frost • Queen & David Fuothing • Jim Fusco • Cono Fusco • Gerald Gaines • Joyce Gammon • William Garrett • Angel Garlido • Karen Gerrison • Marion Gatesy • Samuel Gates • Edward Gent Family • Al Gerhardt Family • Kathy Gevis • Alan Gelbstein • Steve Giardini • Claudia Gibson • Steve Ginn • Steven Goeke • Goleta Valley Cycling Club • Dan & Carolyn Golovka • Pamela Goodwin • Sean Gordon & Suzanne Miller • Alice Gordon & Paul Gerome • Rise Gottsacker • Arthur Gough • Margaret Graham • Mike Granik • Tom Grassell • Alaria Gray • Laura Green & David Golian • Glenn Gregory • Joan Gunther • Mary Gurney • Raymond • & Retta Haas • David Hahn • John Hall Family • Mark Hall Family • James Halloran • Helen Hammer • Vernon Hammitt • James Hanly • Douglas Hans • Halley Harmony • Glenn & Carin Hanna • Sheila & Reichsman Family • Paul Hensh • John Hardy & Drew Wilson • Tom Harris • Jack Hirt • Russel Harvey • David Haseman • Richard Helser • Hawkeye Bicycle Assn • Charles • Luanne Hazlefeld • Michael Helo • Robert Heldman • Harry Hellemann • Marie Helms • Marc Herringer • Scott Hendricks • Thomas Heverber • Thomas Herman & Jeanette Pepper • Lee Herman • Barry Hersch Family • Kathy Herson • George Hetrick • Richard Hibbs • Michael Hildago • Geoffrey Higgins • Lambri Hill • Craig Hillebrand • Robert Hoffman • Dave Hogan • David Holland • Steven Holland Family • G Holloway Family • Nic Holmes • Paula Holmes-Eber & Lorenz Elbit • Gary Motors • Charlene Honeycut • James Hopper • James Howell • John Hsu & Marilyn & Tom Hughes • Lee Human Family • Colleen Hunter • Cai Roberto Hurt Family • Michael Hutton • Susan & Sherman Hurt Family • Kerry & Mary Suzen Isackson • Jack Hulley • Paul Jackson • Ted Nyder • Elliott Jacobson • Trina Jacobson • Peter Janick • Mark Jacob • Jack Jenkins • Mari Jenet • Barrett Joan • Gary Johnson • Marilyn Johnson • John Johnson • Bill Jokela • Christopher Jones • Bruce Jones • Joseph Jones • Hulian Jones • Kathy Keller • Joseph Kelley • Don Kottz • Karl Kiefer • Gary Keiser Family • Allison Kellsh Family • Andrew Kellum • T. Kebo • Clark Kember • Garth Kennedy • Clyde Kessell • Gerald Kersten Family • Sue Ellen Kersten Family • James Keating Family • Kathy Keating • Andrew Keating • C. Keith • Novo Knowledge • Jason Kilmer • Lisa Kin • Robert Lange • Paul Larmy • Cheryl Landers • Mark Larmer • Sally Lauterriere • Scott Lauterriere • Mark Layman • Patricia Lefley • Tom Lila • Victor Lee • Julie Leewer • Joanie Lehman • Richard Leisether • Kathy Leminger • D. Kay Lettington Family • Kari Linck Family • John Lingo • Joe Ann Linn • Paul Lipatko • William Lappo • David Little • Joe Long Family • Robert Loisy • Constancia & James Loving • Roger Lovett • Jan Lown • Wendell Lynch • Catherine Lynner Family • James McMurry • Alon Macrae Family • Sandy Mallard • Jack Mar • Michael Mancuso Family • Bill Maneri • Bill Mar • Henry J Mar • Peter & Sammy Family • James & Lanette • Laura Mas • David Markman • Daniel Marks • Glen Mark • Russel Marx • Steve Matney • Valerie Matthews • Charles Mast • Michael McColl • Keith McEounc • Gary & Debra McEounc • Candace McCormick • Mary McCoy • Michael McGinnis • Bill McGraith • Alliston McGuire • Allison & Mark McKee • Sybil McKee Family • Karol McKee • Mark McLoughlin • Mike Calvin • Michael & Mary Collins • Richard & Mary Collins • Tim Hodson • Mary Montgomery • Robert Meier • Michael Meier • Gary Melton • Don Messick • Ed Meyer • Phyllis Meyerson • H. Kyle Middkoff Family • Paul Miller • Gary Miller Family • Michael Miller • Bob Miller & Jan Leimert • Shelley Miller • Connie Milgrom Family • Sybil dinero • Tim & Ann Moe • Lai Moe • Patty & Brian Montgomery • Kate & David Montgomery • Larry Moomere • Jim Mow || |eave • Paul Mount • Norm Moyer • Frank Muller • Merle Muller • Marianne Mulley & John Lacy • Don Munro • Jacqueline Murdock • Barbara Murdock Family • Jerry & Suzanne Murph • James Nallger • Margaret Neu • P. Andrew Newbury • Christine Newman • Steven Nichols • William Nicholas • Herald Nilsen • Lee Nola • Al Nordstrom • Jor Northing • Thomas Nowak • Edmund
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### 2008 Fiscal Summary

### Statement of Revenues and Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenues</th>
<th>FY2008</th>
<th>FY2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Net Sales</td>
<td>204,449</td>
<td>151,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>1,103,891</td>
<td>1,120,658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tours</td>
<td>948,838</td>
<td>998,458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations/Grants</td>
<td>364,667</td>
<td>317,542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>268,043</td>
<td>286,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>2,862</td>
<td>26,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,892,750</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,901,016</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support Services</td>
<td>310,447</td>
<td>300,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routes &amp; Mapping</td>
<td>291,338</td>
<td>267,194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>81,781</td>
<td>82,354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>826,441</td>
<td>752,162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tours</td>
<td>979,597</td>
<td>896,494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Services</td>
<td>531,808</td>
<td>562,341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,710,963</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,560,545</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Increase (Decrease) in Net Assets             | $(128,660) | $40,385    |

### Adventure Cycling Association Balance Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>FY2008</th>
<th>FY2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Assets</td>
<td>426,881</td>
<td>474,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term Assets</td>
<td>386,152</td>
<td>366,294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$813,033</strong></td>
<td><strong>$841,045</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Liabilities</td>
<td>552,689</td>
<td>442,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term Liabilities</td>
<td>44,346</td>
<td>53,892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$597,035</strong></td>
<td><strong>$496,387</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Assets</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Fund Balance</td>
<td>215,998</td>
<td>344,658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</td>
<td><strong>$813,033</strong></td>
<td><strong>$841,045</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adventure Cycling Association is a nonprofit charitable organization as qualified under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. A copy of the annual audit is available at www.adventurecycling.org/audit or by calling (800) 755-2453.

Revenues and Expenses This diagram illustrates where Adventure Cycling’s revenues come from and how the money is spent. In FY2008, we were able to allocate 91% of our expenses directly toward our mission of inspiring people of all ages to travel by bicycle.

### We also want to thank the numerous members who gave special donations up to $100. Thank you very much!
News you can use from the world of bicycle travel

by Michael McCoy
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adventure cycling headquarters received a visit in

September from Commander John B. Harrington, a former

U.S. Navy pilot who was chosen by NASA in 1996
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